
Your payment solution by AirPlus.
Optimize your travel payments, save time  
and benefit from high data quality.

“If I could just reduce the time needed to check all 
these single invoices for the business trips of our 
employees, it really takes too much time …” 

   Credit access

Thanks to the account being issued for your company, no longer individual cash advances are needed. 

           Optimized cash flow even in peak periods

Flexible payment terms allow you to manage your cash flow when this is needed the most.  
In your personal Portal environment you can check 24 /7 the status of your credit limit.

             Data quality

The AirPlus Company Account statement displays the necessary information of the transactions  
you need for your payment allocation. Each transaction line will display the following information:

Purchase date of the booking / Traveler’s name / Ticket number/ Service class /  
Travel destination / Cost (net amount, VAT if applicable and gross amount)

         Virtual payment solution

You can also use our virtual payment solution, to bill services offered by providers who do not  
yet accept the AirPlus Company Account but who do accept MasterCard. You can generate  
virtual single use MasterCard numbers for your payments worldwide, also for your guest travelers.  
For each transaction you create a separate card number that will be settled through your  
AirPlus Company Account. Please visit virtualpayment.airplus.com for more information.

 Your solution:  
 The AirPlus Company Account
A central billing account with a credit limit assigned for your organization. With the AirPlus Company Account 
you can settle the bookings for your travelers, receive one consolidated statement with all transactions for 
payment according to the agreed cycle and still keep enough time to deal with what matters to your organization. 
Take a look at the features as further described below and find out what could help you to make your daily 
work a lot easier. Your benefits at a glance:



www.airplus.com

Are you interested and want to know more about how  
your organization can benefit from the AirPlus Company Account?
Contact us: 
+31(0)20 7 95 23 00 (Netherlands)
+32(0)70 22 30 15 (Belgium/Luxembourg) 
You can of course also send us an e-mail at benelux@airplus.com.
 

  All the details Your statement includes all the details you need relating to flight travel:  
  the names of your travelers, routes, dates and service provider information are included as a standard. 

  Additional data  In addition to the names of the travelers, dates, routes, prices and other standard data, 
  for even better cost allocation you can define additional data fields such as employee ID or cost centre.
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About AirPlus International

AirPlus International is a global provider of payment solutions 
who can meet all of your business payment needs, whilst 
being committed to give you a truly personalized service and 
experience. As a specialist in the travel industry, AirPlus  
International is aware that every organization is always looking 
for a suitable payment solution to solve issues like those  
mentioned above. 

Every day, worldwide over 49,000 customers use our products 
and services. In the Benelux, from our top 100 customers ten 
years ago, 70 percent is still our customer whilst 20 of our  
largest 25 customers still partner with us after a decade.  
The customer experience speaks for itself …

“It’s always a pleasure being on the receiving 
end of an AirPlus phone call – the attentive and 
supportive team is always proactive in finding 
ways to support our business needs. Thanks to 
AirPlus we have better control of our travels, 
freeing up time to further grow our business.”
 

Flávio Mestre, PC Armatures S.à.r.l.
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